Assignment 4

The Due date for submitting this assignment has passed. Your assignment must be submitted by the deadline.

1. In the following circuits, linear components cannot be mathed out.

2. In the following circuits, AC components cannot be mathed out.

3. Write the transfer ratio of a three-port ladder as a complex number:

4. In the following circuits, linear components cannot be mathed out.

5. In the following circuits, AC components cannot be mathed out.

6. The transfer ratio of a three-port ladder is

7. In the following circuits, linear components cannot be mathed out.

8. In the following circuits, AC components cannot be mathed out.

9. In the following circuits, linear components cannot be mathed out.

10. In the following circuits, AC components cannot be mathed out.

11. In the following circuits, linear components cannot be mathed out.

12. In the following circuits, AC components cannot be mathed out.